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perquisites come in showerl^.- 
ot them' ate very quaint. From the> .
T.nril of (he Manor of Addington the ago f We** »—
Sovereign can claim a 3ish-of pottage condition. I had lBUte 
concocted of “chopped chfckens, ca- severe nature, and sharp 
pon-brasrh, apices, sugar, >*d almond agony all through me. My su 
■mk* while the Lord of the Manor was so weak that It was difficult to re* 
tflTHaydon must make a,Solemn pre- tain food, and often after eating 1 
sentation of a towel forh(s Sovereign’s would have vomiting spells. I was un

der medical treatment, but as I did 
not improve my nerves were in a ter
rible condition and I was always in 
much misery. One day I read of a 

who had been relieved of siml*

r

r

Se
ts-' A civ

ing in com. 
acres.

Aromatic honey, exet 
locality, is produced by 
Malta.

Typhus is raging in the famine __ 
of Europe, there being 250,00d'«as 
in Poland alone. ‘

Red-haired people are said tofbe less 
liable to baldness ttiàn thpse^lth hair 
of any other cdlor,- 

A silent, keylesp clock, which 
tains only four wheels and no springs, 
has recently beenApaten

Turkey’s population will, by the 
Peace Treaty, Jte^düced from 30,000,- 
000 to 6,000,00<£ and her navy must 
consist only of "a few revenue cuttelrs.

| There are under construction for 
the British Navy one battle-cruiser, 
eight destroyers, thirteen submarines, 
and eighteen other vessels.

Ivrupps (Essen) employed 80,000 
hands before the war. This grew to 
115,000, and now stands at 45,000. 
They are making agricultural ma
chinery and cash, registers, àmong 
other tliiiigs.

near us 3.- In olden times the Chamberlain 
claimed the furniture of the room in 
which the Sovereign had slept on the 
eve of the Coronation, in addition to 
forty yards of crimson velvet and a 
silver ewer and basin.

ick, a
me to get her one." 

___ tVTfil, why don’t you go to the shop« only—look «£’£, name Cito/nta"^ CveThL^ ** “0t * bath br‘Ck 

the package, then you ar? raft your > here!’’ said the bov as he
Wnü^pUyMc tor toe1 Httle s?om- «« cl°8er’ and spoke In tones of con-

Es iras, 22=.-=Us fruity “Cali- tut it in the bath-tub and make a bath-
each bottle. You must say can ^ g( |( anl to.morrow , wlll take
<ornla’ It to the lady.”

The. watchman looked ât him in a 
puzzled way, and then said:

“Boy, you can have the brick. You 
are what they call a genius, andf/if 
you live many years longer, you 'Will 
be a millionaire or in prison."

-f e gave me
V

woman
lar trouble through the use of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills, and I decided to 
try them. The result can be summed 
up by saying that after using the pills 

was entirely bet- 
hearty meal and

'sr- Wj

<-■ In a few moments you can trans- 
form your plain, dull, Hat hair. You 
can have it abundantt soft, glossy and 
Bill of life. Just get at any drug or .
toilet counter a small bottle of “Dan-

for some weeks 1 
ter, could eat a

again enjoying life. If I feel run

Bits of Information.
The Polish alphabet contains forty- 

five letters.
Allspice is the pea-like fruit of a 

shrub grown in the West Indies.
“Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland” 

was first published in 1855.
The properties of cocaine as an 

anaesthetic were discovered in 1884.
There are more than 1,500 different 

tribes of American Indians.
Aliens to tlie number of 24,500 were 

interned in England at the beginning 
of the Armistice.

There are 11,000 British troops still 
stationed in France as guard to 
“dumps” of war material.

Explosive shells, which were fairly 
successful, appear to have been used 
by the Dutch as long ago as 1588.

More than 60,000 people have return- 
ed to the ruins of Ilhcims, where they 
are mostly living in the miles of wine 
cellars.

Although only two peaks of the Alps 
over 15,1)00 feet in height, there 
dozens exceeding 12,000 feet.

Peasants on the Swiss mountains
use horns, often as much as eight feet ! the explosive stuff contained in it.

down at any time.I take Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills and always get benefit 
from them.”

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-

ted. derine” for a few cents. Then moisten 
a soft cloth with the Danderine and 
draw this through your hair taking 
one small strand at a time. Instantly, 

immediately, you have doubled

The Grim Companions.
I saw him dancing between the two. 

When the spring was young and the

' W'•

yes,
the beauty of your hair. It will be a 
mass, so soit, lastrous, fluffy, and so 
easy to do up. All dust! dirt and ex- 
cess lye oil is removed.

Let Danderine put more life, color, 
vigor and brightness in your hair. This 
stimulating tonic will freshen your 
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair, 
and help your hair to grow long, thick, 
strong and beautiful.

leaves were green.
he, for his life was new,ville, Ont. Oh, gay was 

Though the sombre two that he 
danced between

Were Pain and Sorrow, Sorrow
Incendiary Bullets.

Mlnard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gcnta-v-I relieved a valuable hunt

ing dog of mange with MINARD’S 
LINIMENT after several veterinaries 
had treated him without doing him 
any permanent good.

The incendiary bullets used during 
the war, mostly iired from machine 

carried by airplanes, were in c-f-

and Pain.
The brock was full and the wee birds

guns
feet miniature high-explosive shells. 
Those supplied to our armies were of 
brass, hollowed out to hold a composi
tion of which the principal ingredient 

barium nitrate. To set this off,

sang.
The child boy played and bis laughter 

rang,
For Pain and Sorrow had barbed no 

pang
When he started down life’s lane.

❖ Yours, &c., 
WILFRID GAGNE. 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drummondville, Aug. 3, ’04.

am Bin’s mi,™
is the m mu (Bwas

each bullet had a priming charge of 
magnesium and red lead.

An ordinary rifle bullet, of course, 
is solid. The incendiary gullet is of 
wholly different construction, though 
of the same calibre, being meant to 
carry flame. Its discharge sets lire to

I saw him again on a summer’s day,
A man full-grown, stern-faced, and 

strong,
And Pain and Sorrow he held at bay. 

Though they sulked beside as be 
walked along—

Oh, Pain and Sorrow, Sorrow and 
Pain.

The trees were full and the way uphill,
Spring’s rushing stream was but a rill;
The wee birds dreamed, and their 

song was still,
As he climbed the hilly lane.

I saw him next on an autumn eve, 
Weary and sad by the moaning ! 

trees;
And he cried and prayed for a short 

reprieve,
Of two who were forcing him to his I 

knees,
Hard Pain and Sorrow, Sorrow 

and Pain.
The brook was dark, and the wind was 

shrill,
The wind swept down, on the steeper 

hill;
While Pain and Sorrow were working 

their will
To strike him deep and again.

him last in the winter bare,
The church was near, and its graves 

were dank.
He crept along to find refuge there, 

Until at the foot of the Cross he 
sank—

Scourged, and followed by Sorrow 
and Pain.

For Sorrow and Pain they had racked i
, each bone,

And lie prayed for the peace that is 
Heaven’s own;

Till a light shone down, from the Great 
White Throne,

And there was no Sorrow nor 
Pain.

The summer months are the most 
The com- For Skins That Lck. 

Bum and Scale
dangerous to children, 
plaints of that season, whiefr are 
cholera infantum, colic diarrhoea and 
dysentry, come on so quickly that 

a little one is beyond aid be-

Br.itish Columbia is making plans on 
a large scale to kill sea lions and use 
their skins as material for shoes : a 
prôject that the fishermen of the 
province welcome, because a sea lion 
eats on an average of fifty pounds of 
fish a day.____________________________

often
fore the mother realizes he is ill. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre- 

these troubles, or it they do j

Bathe the aff ected 
part with C :ti- 
cura Soap and hot 

Dry gently 
and rub on Cuti- 
cura Ointment. 

^ f This treatment is 
\ usually best on ris- 

-ÿ ing and rctirhrgr 
J l-'orcvcry purpose 
^ of the toilet, bath 

and nursery the 
\ Cuticura Soap 

* \\ ))and Ointment are
YkZ ideal. The Soa~ 
XT to cleanse an 

x>' purify, the Cint- 
£mcnt to soothe 
.'and heal.

Possible Planets *
vent
come on suddenly to banish them. No 
other medicine is of such aid to 
mothers during hot weather as is 
Baby's Own Tablets. They regulate 
the stomach and bowels and are ah- 

j solutely safe. Sold by medtfclne 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents.-a box 
from The Dr. Williams Mediciae Co., 
Brockville, Out.

■7f\
Suppose that a new planet, a fresh bursts which are continually taking 

addition to the sun's family, were to place all over the body of the sun.
appear one of these fine nights in the When an eclipse occurs, we can see
aky What a sensation it would make, with the naked eye, through a piece of 
to lie sure! smoked glass, gigantic flames darting

Astronomers do not regard such an out from the edge of the solar disk, 
occurrence as impossible, though as- Very likely the little planet on which 
suredly most unlikely. The sun’s erup- we dwell was originally part of the 
t^e forces are so tremendous that it sun and was thrown out from the lat-
might conceivably throw out a flaming 1 ter as a mass of burning gas. The ro- R,,rr,lar« Rpwarp*
m.133 of gas that would cool and con- ; tation of the sun on its axis started Durgwie,
d -’ise into a planet . I the mass whirling, helped perhaps by I A •’burglar chaser is the novel Jn-

v„t ion„ ;,-.0 ;,t iiio Veritas Obsar-Mhe vortex motion of I lie eruption. | ventlcn of Gertrude Markle and Ku- 
yitorv, aifentplion v.as observed (and I The same eruption may have ! wakirhi Fujita (the latter a Japanese)

,«graphed)) on the rim ct the sun thrown cut the moon, a smaller mass ; and it promises to be a terror to ill- 
which threw up material to a height j of gas, which fell under the control of | advised persons who break in and 
of TOO 000 miles One cloud o. it, the embryo earth, becoming its satel- steal, 
which appeared as it floating detach-, lite. ! » consists of a series of alarm boxes
ed was reckoned to have some thous- i Possibly the four little planets— distributed through the house, one in 
ands of times the volume of the earth. Mercury, Venus, Earth and liars— each room. They are harmless-looking 

We are accustomed to regard great, were thrown out at about the game i affairs.Hastened to the wall. But they 
volcanic explosions on the earth as 1 time. Greater eruptions may have j arc loaded, 
th ' most appalling of natural plieno-, given birth to Hie four giant hot in case of an alarm of robbers, the 

but they are feeble and . rifling planets - Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and : householder touches a button that com-
! muiilcales with the box in the room 

—• I where the tlvcves are supposed to he,
I nnd the box, pneumatically energized.
I turns on a pivot, pointing half a dozen 

^ ! gun barrels toward the interior.
Bang! bang! go the guns. Perhaps 

the robbers are not hit, but they are 
badly scared. They may run into an
other room. If so, the box in that 
room is similarly revolved by another 
button, and starts sliv.-ting.

As the inventors state, the opera
tion may be repeated “until the in
truders have entirely tied the pre
mises, thus obviating the necessity of 
the occupants <n the ho tiro having to 
face armed burglars.”
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

«*]

disturbances compared with the out- ! Neptune.

Not Aspirin at All without the ‘’Bayer Cross'1in
Tea and Coffee 
Drinkers

' who find it advisable 
to leave off tea 
and coffee, find 
a cup of

BEij
: A:

i&MJ :

IAle®I
MONEY ORDERS.

The safe way to send money by mail 
is by Dominion Express Money Order.

“Why did you strike the telegraph j 
operator?” asked* the magistrate of 
the man who was summoned for as
sault. ‘‘Well, sir, I gives, him a tele- 
gram to semi to my gal an’ he starts Th„ namp .'Bayor' l-UntMe* proper «lire-lions for Coble,
readin' it. So, of course, I ups and only „.n1lin0 Aspirin,-the Aspirin ! ftccflae«d, Toothache, hanche Neu-
gives him one." yrce^ribed by pliysi'dans for over nine- ralgia. Lu mon go, KUpmn»..,. ^

----------  teen }oars and now made in Canada, ti-». Joint Vains, and Vain gen«rall^.
A-k for Minard's end take r.o other. Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of’ 12 tablet* cost but

of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which a few v :it Larger “Bayer" packages. 
There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer’’—You must say “Bayer”

(jpjZjrWrZZr-k

m.Instant Postiim j -------------♦>------------ -
Marriage Etiquette in China.

When a Chinese girl is married she 
must wait four months before eti
quette allows her to pay her first visit 
to her mother; but after this initiatory 
call it is within bounds of social cus
tom and propriety to visit th? home 
of lier parents at her home.

delimits the taste and satisfies the 
appetite, with no harm to health. 
Thousands of former tea and cof fee 
drinkers now use Postum.

There's a Reason
Everyone is needed: even a> rag doll 

if it fills the heart of ais priceless 
child.

In is tF' trade mark ' rcg'ei”. 1 ir. Cana Til nf TT.av>r Ma
uf .sallcylicacid. WV.fi•• it i< w :i known that Aspirin 

. to assist public against imitatt.-ns, the Tablets of I3a 
pud wltli their general uadj mark, the ‘ Bo

nnfactur-* nf Mna- 
m ans Bayer 
yer Company

As
nret tca< idcster 
mnnufaeturi-, 
v/lil Le stam

»>
You can’t wear soil out by cultivât- 

ing it.
ayer Cross.ISSUE NO. 2‘3,—’20.ED. 7.
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▲morlo*'# Pioneer Do g BemeCJ.es 
>’ ____ Book on

DOG DISEASES
and How to Peed

MailedF Ad-Freo to any 
Ly the Author.

ay Qlover Co., Inc. 
11S West Slut Street 
. New York. U.S.A.7
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